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da Your Money's Worth K Ooian Glow tor The InIS comparable

Baby Food.
Makm dtticau Styles in Which You Will No Feel Out

w Tor All MMon Mr,
to. S 1J tn t on. to Out y4.. for hftrd wmr taita, entta, tklrto, et.

.lttacut finish. ruarsmWf-- by us for darfttHlity nd ft colors Yo
all tbvUtite if you wnr thn fouda. For Ml by 1m4d( rtrUller.

AN & CO., Inc., 881 Broadway, New York City
vka. II your dealer doe not kaep them, juat cutout
postal card, put your name and ddrM on it writs the

f and mail it to us. W will aend him Minplaa at once
ur request.

fto6i hmtdlkri fceCM

TfearaM UoAm' Milk"

WIDEMANN'S;
PUMC UNtWIITfNIO. BVAPoaATBO

Cost of Maiataiimig Institu-

tions Found Greater Than
Legislature Provided For

GOAT MILK
A Perfret Food also for Invalid.

AT LEA DIN 4 ORUOGItTSOCIETY W10EMANN, GOAT-MIL- K CO.
Physician. Big. San FranctCeL

State institutions appear to be unable
to keep within the cost per capita limit
as provided by the legislature, accord-
ing to the reports of the warden of the
penitentiary and the superintendent of

By ALINE THOMPSON

of Date After one Season

are a prominent characteristic of our coat and suit
department.

Designed with a full realization of the extra scrutiny
women are giving to their purchasing and their increas-
ing demands for continuing service. Plus this our selec-

tions were made with these considerations added to a
keen appreciation of local demands and selling possi-
bilities.

Avoiding the frankly freakish and transitory fashions
we have garments that are quite as substantial in style as
in fabric and workmanship and that afford those who
must be well dressed upon limited expenditures really un-

usual values at

WHEAT WILL BRINGand Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Kerron and
Lieutenant Earl C. Flogel of Portland.

Mrs. George E. Waters has returned $2.20 IN PORTLAND

MILTON L. MEYERS was
MRS. yesterdn for a charming

luncheon, in honor of
Hn. Lloyd Shislcr (Gertrude Cunning-
ham) of Eugene, an attractive bride
of tne season, who is visiting her aunt,
Mrs. George 0. Brown.

The guests included nine of the hon-
or guest 's friends.

Miss Lucy Stoughton has gone to
Portland for a visit to Mr. and Mrs.
William Moody, who have just return-
ed from an extended sojourn in south-
ern California.

One of the gayest and most import-
ant of the summer festivities at

Mr. Hoover Says Chicago

from Portland, where she has been
spending a few days with relatives and
friends.

Mrs. Mao Dillcy and daughter, Miss
Beatrice Dillcy, who have been making
their home in Newport since early in
the summer, are visiting tho former's
daughter, Mrs. G. F. Bulgin.

Tho marriage of Mayor Walter E.
Keyes to Miss Ida Heise of Marion
county, was solemnized Inst evening at
five o'clock at tho residence of Mr.

the uirl g Industrial school to the state
board of control yesterday afternoon.

The report of Warden Murphy show-
ed that the cost of the prisoners last
month per capita was 28.02 which is
more than the legislature provided. The
average number of prisoners at the pen-
itentiary last month was 351.

In her report to the board Mrs. Darst
superintendent of the Girls Industrial
school stated the cost per capita for
last month was $37 while the maximum
percapita is fixed at $30. The board in-

structed Secretary Goodin to make an
investigation to ascertain what is the
reason for this high cost.

On recommendation of Superinten-
dent Moores of the Blind School the
salaries of the teachers in that school
were raised on a schedule as follows:
which includes living for all the in-

structors: Head instructor, $80: liter

Bases Will U Used

Temporarily

$19.75 to $6S.OOPortland, Or., Sept. 6. Pending final
determination of a basic grain price for
Portland and other north Pacific coastand Mrs. F. W. Morrills on North ComNeskowin "Old Slab Creek," this
terminals, buyers were authorized yes
terday to do business on the basis of the
recently established Chicago market, or U. G. Shipley Co.$2.20 a bushel for first-grad- e hard win

mercial street. Rev. Richard N. Avison
of the First Methodist church perform-
ed the ceremony, which was a small
quiet affair, owing the recent bereave-
ment in the Keyes family.

Only a few relatives and the groom's
father, Z. T. Keyes, of eastern Oregon
attended the wedding.

Mayor and Mrs. Keyes left for a

ary teachers, $70: music teachers, $65:
ter wheat.industrial instructors, $00; the house

keepers, the cook and the laundress each M. H. Houser, agent for the Federal
Grain Corporation in Oregon, Washingget an increase or $0 a montn, rais Salem, Oregont Liberty Streetjug from $30 to $35; waitresses arc ton and Idaho,, promulgated a schedule
of prices for the various grades and spe-
cies of wheat grown in the northwest

raised from $17.50 to $20 while the as-short wedding trip and upon their re

year wag the community dinner, at
which 35 members of the Salem and
McMinnvillo colony participated.

The occasion was to celebrate a pro-
posed now road from the Neskowin
county road through the woods to the
beach south of Proposal Rock, which
had been blazed and cleared by the
Salem and McMinnvillo campers.

iunny names were suggested for the
now road, two of which were particu-
larly fitting, the Xirigliam Meadows
road and tho Golden Way.

Tho name finally adopted was "The
Drigham Golden Way,'1 named thus in
honor of John Brigham, the man who
first settled on tho land, and the late
T. L. Golden of aulem who recogniz-
ing tho wonderful beauties and posm-bilitie- s

of Neskowin beach and moun-
tains mndo it his regular summer camp

Shipping j sidtant housekeeper will receive $120 inturn will be at home on
street. and advised the trade that it is at lib-

erty to buy on this schedule with the
restriction, however that grain cannot

Mayor Keyes is a prominent Salem
attorney.

be held for more than JO days, as pro-
vided by the newly enacted federal foodThe Missionary society of tho First

Christian church will meet tomorrow
afternoon at tho homo of Mrs. Doe

laws.
Portland Used as Basic Point.

stead of $100 as formerly.
At the Oregon Training school, the

assistant farmer will receive $45 in-

stead of $40 as heretofore; The board
took no action relative to raising the
salaries of tho employes of the Soldier 's
Home at Roaeburg. The secretary was
instructed to ask the commandant for
definite recommendations.

On recommendation of Superintend
ent Steiner of the Oregon State hospital
110 more feeble minded patients will b.5

received at the State School for the
Feeble Minded on account of a largt-numbe-

in the hospital that properly

Meanwhile the Chamber of Commerce
and various farmers' organizations in

Gohlson, on "Cottago and Center streets.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Basey came home the northwest are active in their efforts
to have Portland established as a priing resort every year going in with his
mary wheat market on a veritable par

yesterday from a several weeks outing
at Newport.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Vibbert have re-

turned from a week end motor trip at
Newport. They were accompanied by
Mr. Vibbert 's mother, Mrs. Emma R.

Yibbert.
belone in the feeblo minded institution.

ity with Chicago.
It is pointed out that if all the gov-

ernment vessels now being built here
are loaded with government grain, des-

tined for the allied countries, the bulk
of the season's crop not required for
local consumption, can be handled by
water, hus the - expensive rail haul,

reehlo nnnueci paiienis m
institutions will be cared for first and
will be transferred to the feeble minded
school, according to recommendation.
Superintendent J. N. Smith, of the
Feeblo Minded Institute, declared he
could receive no more at present as
lio actinnl wns full and had a waiting

llt nf 50 nntients. The recent legisla

which would reduce the price of grain
in the interior to $1.90, would be elim-

inated.

HOOVER ENLISTS AN

ARMY OFHOUSEWIVES

Family and oalom and McMinnvillo
friends.

A place where sea and mountains
blend to mako a haven of peace and
rest. The name of tho new road ever
live and koep green the memory of
these two old pioneers, Brigham-Gold-en- ;

and when the road is completed
and one can drivo over old Slab Creek
and crossing the meadows enter the
beautiful woods, to suddenly emerge
en the white sanded beach with tho
ocean at one ' feet, it will bo an in-

spiration.
Those present were Mr. and Mrs. D.

I. Fry, Miss Priscilla Fry, Dr. and Mrs.
H. K. Lee Stciner, Miss Barbara Stoin-er- ,

Milton Bvrd Kleiner, Mrs. Milton
j. Meyers, Mrs. G. Steiuer, Dr. and

Mrs. H. II. Olinger, Harold Olinger,
Mr. and Mrs. Prank W. Durbin, Pri-
vate Frank Durbin, Mr, and Mrs- - V.
A. Denton, nil of Halem; Mr. and Mrs.
Cloorgo O. Shirley, Mr. and Mrs. E.
C. Apperson, Miss Mildrod Apporson,
Ming Ireno Dell Snyder, George Dell
Bnydor, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Holmes,
George W. Holmes, all of McMinn-
villo; Dr. and Mrs. B- - C. Olinger of

ture passed 1 law permitting transfers)
from one institution to nuouier

with yestorday's rathor fevensn mo

The wedding of Miss Jessie West
and Clarence Molvillo Clark will be
solemnized Thursday evening at the
residence of Mrs. Sara Hughes Clunis,
5,'I4 Williams avenue, at .8:30 o'clock-Rev- .

Dr. Stunsficld, pastor of tho First
Methodist church, will read tho cere-
mony in tho presence of the relatives
and most intimate friends of the cou-

ple. The bride will bo given in marriage
by her uncle, Oswald West
and will be unattended. The wedding
comes as a surprise to most of the
friends of the couple. The engagement
was made known informally about
three weeks ago. Miss West is the
daughter of Mrs. Arthur West of Win-loc-

Wash., and is a former Salem girl.
She has lived in Portland for about
two years, being Mr. West's private
secretary. She made her homo with
Mrs- Clunis. Mr. i lark is in business

ments.
It may bo well that with, tho

casing in call money, today's
quotation being as low as 3 per
cent that buying powers will gradually
make itself felt.

Advances of a point or more were
received in the steel shares and even
more in the coppers which were favor
ably affected by persistent reports

LESSONS FOB THE AMATEUB FAE METt Where acres of onions look likca decoration.
The Dalles, Arthur Tatro of Neskowin, the nat fiv'e nis form(,r hom(.

that the government nau iiau
price of the red metal at 20 cents, a re-

port to which color was lent by the
announcement of a. recent sale of cop

was in Fairfield, Iowa,
Mrs. Oswald West, aunt of the Shipbuilding Strike

per to the allies at that price. Net
changes in tho first three hours were
not considerable in tho industrial de- -

proximately a lino drawn from Klangsn-ber- g

to Kastrnn to Friedrischstadt.
Friedrischstadt is about 38 miles

southeast f Biga. Great swamps prac-
tically surround the city.

In Portland Postponed

Portland, Or., Sept. 6. The executive
nartment. The rails were disposed 10

the week stated German war vessels
were shelling a number of villages
fronting on the Baltic.

Further retirement on the Biga front
was announced by the war office today.

"We retreated across the river
the statement said. "In the sec-

tion of the Paskov road we retired to
the region of Zegevolo and Ligat ap-
proximately sixteen miles southwest of
Venden.

"Our forces have now reached ap

ease off and losses of one to two points
were numerous but trading in that
quarter was sluggish.

These Will Keep Tab On Re-

tailers and Give Informa-- .
tion of Excessive Prices

e Martin,
(United Press Staff Correspondent.)
Washington, Sept. 6. Food Com-

missioner Herbert Hoover struck his
first smashing" blow at exorbitant re-

tail prices today. He enlisted an army
of housewives to watch prices in every
community of 3,000 or over. They will
report to him. by. mail weekly. On the
basis of these reports and aided by
public opinion, Hoover will lash
profiteering retailers to the mast and
hammer prices down to reasonable
levels.

The plan was put into effect through
the treasury department today. In a
letter addressed to the president of
every national bank, Conitroller of the
Currency John Skelton Williams asked
the appointment of a "food reporter"
from the staff of each bank, or from
among the women in the home of the
bank officials.

"Hoover desires," said the letter,
"to find correspondents in each place

committee of the Metal Trades Council
this afternoon voted to postpone the
strike of shipbuilders, set for tomorrow,Prices woruea lower no wo

ion advanced.

Austrian Defenses Falling.
Washington, Sept. 6. East of Gorizia

all Austrian defenses between St. Mark
and St. Catherine are falling before the
Italian advance, according to official
cables from Komo today.

until representatives of the Union have
time to confer with federal niithnrltips
in Washington regarding the points at
issue.

BACKACHE KILLS!
Don't make the fatal mistake of neg-

lecting what may seera to be a "simple
little backache." There isn't any such
thing. It may be the first warning that
your kidneys are not working properly,
and throwing off the poisons aa they
alio 11 Id. If this is the case, go after the
cause of that backache and do it
quickly, or you may find yourself in
the "rip of an incurablo disease.

GOLD MEDAL Haarlem Oil Capsules
will give almost immediato rolief from
kidney and bladder troubles, which
may be tho unsuspected eauso of gen-
eral ill health. GOLD MEDAL Haarlem
Oil Capsules are imported direct from
the laboratories of Holland. They are
prepared iu correct quantities and con-
venient form to take, and are positive-
ly guaranteed to give prompt relief,
or your money will be refunded. Got
them at any drug store, but be sure to
insist on tho GOLD MEDAL brand, and
take no other. In boxes, three sizes.

bride-to-be- , and her daughter, Miss
Helen, came up from their summer
home, "West Hut," on Cannon Beach
Monday, where they have passed the
summer months, to be present at the
weding. Portland Journal.

Market Was Strong
and Price Trend Upward

New York, Sept. 0. The New York

Evening Sun financial review today
said:

While there was a good deal of see-

sawing in today's stock market,
strength underlay the general list from
the outset. This was particularly true
of the industrial shares despite tho
presence of a few weak spots among
the specialties.

Trading was quiet when compared

Court House News James Morrison and C. E. Kidd, two
local labor leaders, will leave soon for
Washington for a. conference with the
recently created federal adjustment
uoura oeptemoer n. josepa w. .Bow-
les, of the Norfhwest Steel company,
will represent local shin builders at the

Don't Say: "Dandruff Can't
Be Stopped."conference.

Because there was no necessity for
appointing a guardian for the persons
of Mildred E. Glover and Alice G. Glov-

er when their father is their natural
guardian, Judgo Bushey today sustain-

ed tht demurrer of the father, George

h filnvnr. to the armlication of Joseph
in Portland but could not give his

G. Garrow, Bertha Garrow and A. C.

vmmMt fnr tho nrmointment of a

who will inform themselves at the end
of each week the prices being charged
by retail grocers and food dealers for
thirty articles named."

This plan is announced on the heelsoimritimi. The court said he had no jur
isdiction in the caso and dismissed the
petition. Tho hearing was held yester

The massaging (rubbing) of the scalp

wakes np the roots of the hair to new life

This massaging also opens the pores
of the scalp to the wonderfully stimulating
liquids in Pompeian HAIR Massage.
Dandruff goes. Your hair will become
and stay healthy, vigorous and attractive.

of a report by Governor i.dge, ot isew
Jersev, following a state wide investi

day.

All patriots will rejoice that a recent
decision of the Eussian high authori-
ties avoids a capital removal fight be-

tween Petrograd and Moscow, for every-
body knows that Russia has troubles
enough without that.

CADORNA RENEWS
(Continued from Page One.)

gation, that retail dealers handling
New Jersey product in .New YorK

Citv have "made from 90 to 900 per

Are you one of the hundreds who

have tried many different tonics and now
say "Dandruff can't be stopped"?

If so, remember, Pompeian HAIR
Massage is not only a tonic, it is a treat-

ment. This treatment is carefully described
in a leaflet. The Hair and lta Care.
enclosed in every package.

Pompeian
HAIR

Judge Bushev this morning allowed
the claim of J. E. Foster for $595, which

cent profits, whereas the producer and
middleman got a very small margin.

SOUNDS LIKE FAIRY TALE

he presented to Mary E. Foster, admin
istratrix of tho estate of James L. Fos
ter, and by her denied. Tho court stat

led that the claim was proper, approv
ed it ordered that it be paid.

. Warren. Ohio, Sept. 5. Trumbull
county officials today investigated the

ISO guns and 300 machine guns with
several armored cars and a quantity
of war material was announced from
the Biga front today.

"Along the Dvina river we have ad-
vanced as far as Friederichstadt, " the
war office declared.

Objections to the cost bill of Mary
story or a girl Known as i. lauy Aine,
aned 9. who said she was kidnaped in

New
Arrivals in
Autumn
Petticoats
A large shipment of
Silk Taffeta and Satin
Petticoats. They in-

clude a complete list
of the new Autumn
shades as well as the

'W. Foster, administratrix of the estate
of James L. Foster in her claim for $150

over and above the $437.30 allowed as 1916 from Portland, Or., by. an aged
man, who has mistreated her. Tho girl
said her father is a wealthy coal mancompensation for acting as administra-

trix were filed with Judge Bushey by
t)iA lirirs of the estate Mrs. Frank
Christie, J. E. Eoster and John B. Fos-iter-

he obieetors alVce she has not per
formed any extraordinary service that Society's Choice

Massage
is a clear amber liquid (not a

cream). Not oily. Not sticky. Very

pleasant to use. 25c 50c and $1

bottle, at the stores.

Don't hesitate to use Pompeian
HAIR Massage. It is nude by the
old and reliable makers of
Pompeian MASSAGE Cream and
Pompeian NIGHT Cream,

would entitle her to this amount. Judge
Bushey disallowed the claim. She was
also ordered to account for $170 on a

For over 69 years Society
Women all over the
world have used it to
obtain greater beauty
and to keep their appear
ance always at its best.

promissory note. Other objections filed
were over-rule-

Marriage licenses issued yesterday by

British Front Idle
London, Sept. 6. Local battles east

of Fleuraix and southeast of St. Julien
in which British troops took a few pris-
oners, was all the fighting activity re-

ported from the . British front today
by Field Marshal Haig.

He said German aircraft had bombed
three hospitals Tuesday night- -

Airmen are Busy
London, Stpt. 6. Intense aerial ac-

tivity and success of numerous British
air raids was reported today by Field
Marshal Haig.

' During Tuesday Rritish aeroplanes
dropped a total of io bombs on billets
railway stations and lines, sidings, am-
munition dumps, training schools and
other works at a dozen different plac-
es," he said.

Tells Navy to Speed TJp
Petrograd, Sept. 6. Germany called

on her navy today to add speed to her
Biga offensive.

Official dispatches from the front re-

ported the arrival in the Gulf of Riga

tho Marion rountv clerk are as follows
Helmer Ostring, a dairvman of Trade
street, aud Martha Goodenough

Gouraud's
Oriental Cream

Sind 10c kr Trial Si
FERD. T. HOPKINS A SON. Hew York

a telephone operator who lives on Mill
street; and Walter E. Keyes, mayor of
Salem and an attorney, and Ida Helse,

more staple colorings Navy, Copenhagen, Gray,
Plum, Wisteria, Forest, Toup, Biscuit, Old Rose,
Greens, Pinks, Beet Root, Mais, Emerald and doz-

ens of two-tone- d effects. These petticoats show per-
fection in making and material; they fit perfectly
and give splendid service.

EXTRA GOOD VALUES
$2.98, $3.48, $4.90, $3.00, $3.50

USD IS VDta MAIL ORDERS HI PAY P05TaGE

also of Salem.

Eight eighth grade students who
were conditioned at the June examin-
ations for admission to the hig school
are taking their second examination to--

Sold and

Recom-

mended

by

Druggists

and

Barbers

day and Friday in the office of County
School " Superintendent Smith. Mrs.
Smith i conducting the examination.

County School Superintendent Smith
and Supervisor Hoppes were in Butte-- ,

ville this morning preparing for the
eal industrial fair that will be held in
that vicinitv before the state fair opens.

of a fleet of German warships, whose
guns presumably were cooperating with
the Teutonic land forces in the drive.

The war office announced further re-

tirement in this sector today- - No men-
tion was made of actual fighting here.
Official dispatches however, detailed a

OurAim is to iive youReSuSs
No matter vvvatMndof a
VV&ntAJ youput m our4$ State st i They are expected in Aurora and HubSAlEAVUKtbtW vigorous assault by the advancing Ger-

mans.
An official announcement earlier, in

bard thu afternoon on the same busi
uess.


